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Horoscopes - Part 1

Aries

Adventurous day. Do you feel like having an adventure? Well today, you're more likely to have an adventure

when you go on a short Noun . No need to go very far, just someplace you've wanted to go before, yet

never been. Today is also a good day to surprise a close Noun with news or a Adjective gift.

Taurus

Different strokes for different Plural noun . Today, more Plural noun around you will differ in their

Noun from yours. Rather than clash with all of them, listen respectfully to their opinions. Then only if

absolutely necessary, try Verb ending in ing your position. Great day to expose yourself to other points of

view.

Gemini

Adjective happy



person. Today your individuality will really shine. So for the best day possible, try showing off the qualities that

make you Adjective and Adjective . That could involve Verb ending in ing your favorite

Plural noun sharing your hobbies and collections, or even telling others your most unique desires.

Cancer

Take time for both. Today you'll have dual needs. On one Noun you'll want to take part in social

activities. And at the same time, you'll need some time alone. Fortunately, you can and should do both! Today

plan time with Pronoun and also try to find someplace quiet where you can Verb an hour alone.

Leo

People power. To feel your best today, spend more time Verb ending in ing with others. Attending a party

would fit the bill Adverb But, that's not the only solution. You can also go to any Adjective public

place where you can Verb with lots of people. Great day to go to a popular Noun movie

theater



or store.

Virgo

Out in front. Today your leadership skills are Adjective than usual. So much so, that you should put

yourself into situations where you can take a greater Noun role. You'll find you're especially

Adjective when you get out in front and lead others by example. Great day to invite Plural noun to

join you.
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